
Pine Hill CSA Newsletter 
Week of February 4, 2019

What's Happening on the Hill?

Wednesday February 6
Early release, noon dismissal

Thursday February 7
CSA Meeting, 9:00 am, Pine Hill Cafeteria

Tuesday February 12
Sherborn School Commitee Meeting, 6:30 pm, Sherborn Town Hall

Planning ahead? See what the weeks ahead look like.

What You Need to Know

Valentine's Day Teacher Treats

What teacher doesn't love a tasty treat on
Valentine's Day?

Help the CSA celebrate our Pine Hill teachers
with an array of goodies in the teacher's room
for them to enjoy throughout the day. Items can
be dropped off as early as 7:45am. Sign up to
make or bring something.

It's Raffle Basket Time!

Thank you for your donations to the raffle baskets!

This week, visit the raffle basket page at the Pine Hill
CSA website for more information about the baskets and
how to purchase tickets.

We'll also send out a separate email this week with more
information.

Questions? Contact Katie Garvey:

http://pinehillschoolcsa.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0545A4A829AB9-valentine
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/rafflebaskets


ksgarvey@hotmail.com

Pine Hill Talent Show!

The Pine Hill Talent Show will take place
on Friday April 5 from 6:00 - 9:00 pm.

Auditions are Wednesday February 27
OR Thursday February 28.
Sign up for an audition time.

Please direct any questions to Mrs.
Hodge at hodgek@doversherborn.org

DSEF Phonathaon

The mission of the Dover-Sherborn Education Fund is to provide to the public schools of
Dover and Sherborn the resources necessary to improve curriculum, programs and
services beyond that which is supported in the annual school budgets.

The Fund finances the costs of extraordinary staff and curriculum development projects;
student services and activities; special programs; the purchase of equipment and other
efforts which add to the excellence of Dover-Sherborn student life.

Pine Hill benefits each year from funding from DSEF.

The DSEF Phonathon is set for Feb. 4th and 5th! This is the biggest fundraiser of the year
and an amazing group of Dover and Sherborn parents will be taking to the phones to
raise money to FUND GRANTS FOR CHICKERING, PINE HILL, DSMS, and DSHS.
If you would prefer not to receive a call, you can donate in advance of the Phonathon.

More information about DSEF.

How You Can Get Involved

Volunteer in the Library

February/March library volunteer sign up is now available.

Other Volunteer Opportunities

There are many other ways to get involved in the Pine Hill Community this month - see
the section above for ways to:

Contribute to Valentine's Day teacher treats
Buy raffle basket tickets
Donate to DSEF

Reminders!

DS Challenge Success Speaker Series - February 26

mailto:ksgarvey@hotmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0F4BACAD28A64-talent2
mailto:hodgek@doversherborn.org
https://dsef.kindful.com/
https://dsef.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0D4CA8A822A7FA7-february


The DS Challenge Success Speaker Series for parents/guardians of K-12 presents:
Catherine Steiner-Adair, Ed.D.
Tuesday, February 26, 6:30pm - 8:30pm, Mudge Auditorium

Join us for an inspiring evening with the award-winning author of The Big Disconnect:
Protecting Childhood and Family Relationships in the Digital Age. Dr. Steiner-Adair will
show parents and educators how to reap the benefits of technology while reducing the
risks it poses at every stage of child development. More information and registration.

What's Happening in the Community?

Check this section for community events and information and then follow the links to more information
on the Our Community page of the CSA Website or external web pages.

Session 3 of BOKS Starts January 29
Session 3 of BOKS bega Tuesday, January 29th at Pine Hill and run through April 2. For
more information, visit the BOKS page on the CSA's Website.

THE CHOCOLATE CAFE - Sunday February 10
2-4 pm at Lindquist Commons, hosted by DS Friends of the Performing Arts (FOPA)

Please join us us for all the chocolate you can eat while enjoying the tunes from our
many DS jazz, voice and drama ensembles, including Pine Hill's own Jazz
Ensemble! Chocolate delights will include fondue from The Melting Pot, chocolates
from Lindt and McCrea's Caramels and OODLES of goodies donated by DS families and
Roche Brothers. There will be gluten free and nut free options! Our silent auction will
feature over 20 items including 4 house seats to "To Kill A Mockingbird" on Broadway
and backstage tour; 4 tickets to "Miss Saigon" in Boston; Bruins and Red Sox tix; a
personal performance by Noteworthy; VIP packages to Chicago and next fall's middle
school musical; Nashoba Valley ski passes & restaurant gift certificate; Watchusett
passes; and a $250 Life is Good Basket! Cost is $10/person with a $25 family maximum
at the door.

Powisset Farm February Vacation Camp

Staying in town and looking for something to do doing February vacation? Spend school
vacation week in the Powisset Kitchen and cook up a storm! Each day, for three hours,
children will learn kitchen basics and enjoy hands-on cooking with Powisset Cooks!
instructors. Check out Powisset Farm events page for more information about this and
other events at the Farm.

Registration open for Spring Softball
 
Dover/Sherborn Softball has teamed up with neighboring Natick to provide an excellent
opportunity for first through eighth grade girls to play softball this spring. First and
second graders get instruction in the basics of the game. Third, fourth, and fifth
graders play in the Junior League with one practice and two games per week. Seventh
and eighth graders play in the Senior League with one practice and two games per
week. Sixth graders are permitted to play in either the Junior or Senior League. 
 
For both the Junior and Senior Leagues, Dover-Sherborn will have their own teams if
enough players register. Otherwise DS players will be placed in a draft based upon
tryouts. All games and practices are in Natick.

https://conta.cc/2FhV2Le
https://www.pinehillschoolcsa.org/copy-of-useful-links-1
http://www.thetrustees.org/things-to-do/events.html?srrelated_property=56508840


 
Registration closes February 28, but we encourage you to sign up early to increase the
chances of Dover-Sherborn girls forming their own team.
 
Register directly through Natick’s website at www.Natickll.org
For any questions, please contact Dave Randa at dave@viewpointsign.com

Registration Open for Spring Baseball

Registration is now open for spring baseball. Registration closes March 10. For more
information, visit the DSYBS Website.

FOLLOW US
Follow the Pine Hill CSA on Facebook and Pine Hill Elementary School on Twitter

   

http://www.natickll.org/
mailto:dave@viewpointsign.com
https://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=31590&org=DSYBS.ORG
https://www.facebook.com/Pine-Hill-School-CSAPTO-265851783481139/?fref=nf
https://twitter.com/@pinehillschool

